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ville as tb.9re are regular barracks.
ITags Head and Beaufort are fine

camping grounds. Thes,e could be
selected if the Encampment is to be
by regiments.

But if the 20 companies are all to
go into camp together then some
cc ntral place should be selected, say
Raleigh.

Tha Colonels and Captains should
without delay communicate their
opinions to General Jones. We have
little doubt that he will readily, do
as the majority think best.

Entered at the Pestofflce at .Tarboro, N
C. as second-clas- s matter, j "iear.
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I trust that it will not (be consider-
ed improper for me, ihrough the
newspaper press, one of the i;reat ed-

ucators of the people, t explain the
modifications of the public school
law, enacted by the recent general
assembly. I am moved to fo so be-

cause of the numerous enquiries rel-

ative to the matter, knowing as I do
that it will necesBariily be some weeks
before it wili be possible or the law
to be published and sent Out as re-

quired by law. ?

The prominent chaDges from the
old law are indicased by tae follow-
ing provisions:

It On the first Monday in Jane
next, and every twj years thereafter,
the justices of the peace and. the
county commissioners at their joint
meeting are required to tlect three
residents of their county who
shall be. a county board of edu
cation. Their ;duties will be the
general supervision of the school
matters of their county mtinly such
as are now performed by the county
commissers .They are to meet four

Ittbli6hea- -

Dare Ninth Monday after the first
Monday in March and September.

Hyde TeDth Monday after the
first Monday in March and Septem-
ber; and the fourth Monday before
the first Mordiy in March.--

Pamlico Eleventh Monday after
the first Monday in March and Sep-
tember.

second distict.
The'Second District shall be com-

posed of the following counties, aud
ttie Superior courts thereof shall be
held at the following times, to-w-it ;

Halifax Eighth Monday before
the first Monday in Marca, to be
for the trial of civil cases alone; first
Monday in March to be for the trial
of civil cases alone, except jail cases
on the criminal docket : tenth Mon-
day after the first Monday in March
and September, each to continue two
weeks.

Northampton Sixth Monday be-

fore the first Monday in March, to
be for the trial of civil cases alone;
except jail caes on the criminal dock
et; fourth Moaday after the first
Monday in March and September,
each to continue two weeks; and ihe
fourteenth Monday after the first

Centennial Corn Planters.

: The offiee seekers are not so nu-

merous in jWashingtoa as they were
last week.! There has been a slight
thinning oat also in the office-hold-er- a

not sd much as there otight to

to he, perhaps, but still enough for a
starter. ! f V

to --finulr-te the stciu.vj!i ami pro-Juc- e a rcgo-l- a

,','iily movement of the bowels. 13y their
Atee's Pills divert

-- c !. thesa o:g.in9,
and relieve and

the blood from the brain,

euro all forms of Congestive and Nervou
and SlJlcadiiche, Bilious Headache,

Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free,

and the system in a healthful

condition, they insure immunity from futur
'

attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
. PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayep&Co.,LoweI!lMas8.

Sold by all Druggist.
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RETAIL AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN DRY GOODS, FINE CLOTHING.

HATS, SHOES. CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, FANCY GOODS

AND LACES.

To advertise a new stock of spring

goods to both sexes of Taiboro and

Edgecobe county is one thing, and

very easy; to do as the Editor of the

Southerner is at all times glad to
insert ads. aud this public is a readiDg

and oonvince en-

lightened
one, now to prove.'

buyers who call in conse-

quence thereof that we are prepared

to sell everything we advertise, and

which an examination will easily dem-

onstrate: ! We now offer the people

The: storm on Mount Washington
Saturday night was terrific beyond

THOMAS SMOOTPING HARRO WS,
PERFECTED PULVERIZERS,

COX COTTON PL N1ERS,
FLYNN HARROW"

DEERE CULTIVATOR
' MOWING MACHINES-

description!. ' A northwest wind pre
vailed,; which had a velocity of from

100 tojjlO Wiles on hour. ; The spir

. A mares Xest.
When the President sent to the Sen

ate the name of Mixleb for Internal
Revenue commissioner, a 'great hue
and cry was made that the appoint-
ment was made because he was back-

ed by the protection Democrats head
ed by Randall. This the gossips said

was necessarily true because Mobeis
son, Cablile, and other revenue re-

formers exerted their influence in

favor of Gen. Thompson of Kentucky.
Such assertions may classed as utter
nonsense. The tariff had nothing to

do with tht appointment. ThePres
ident recognized the a

manifest im-

propriety of appointing a man coi--

it thermometer fell to 48 below zero
times a year, with a compensation of I

Son day morning,
i 4
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;
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uders.

Monday in March to be for the triaU
of civil CAtes &lone. 7

t

The work of reformation contin-

ues: Mrf Garland has called for the
resignation! of three useless exami- -

Warren Third Monday in March
and tach to contiue two GRASS SEEDS
wi esfl'nerjs in the Department of Justice

and Secretary Tilas has notified sev Edgecombe Sixth Monday after Li,: i-;- ;f anrna atnoV that
the firot Monday in March and Sep-- J f
tember. each to continue two weeke;lJnTprisBs' many novelties that cannot Clovbr, Orchard, Herdgeral worthless Post-Offic- e Inspectors

that their! services wjiYiot be needed priiftsipner wboJtruly qr not was said
I 1..: "fc F rail attract and meet the approval AND

and the fourth Monday before the
first M nday in March to be for the toner Sihereafter; I : riS

Kentucky Blue Grass SC- -'

J.WM

... i X unrvpcs. use .WfsJW. 'VKW
The probability is that had it not

been "for this objection Thompson

would have been appointed.
Nothing yet has transpired to shake

our firm conviction that President
orr. -

t. ii v

, Thcs far, ai we have noted, the largest hogs
' reported J durfo? the winter among the slaia
were from t&4 following counties, and weigh-
ed as given: 'Union, 633 pounds; McDowell,
650;'Harnett,JJ6S; Cabarrus, 685, and Edge---

combe 738. 'S the East beat Wilmington''iXill v
Edgecombe can always lead if her

Clbvelanb is a thorough going tariff

FERTILIZERS.

trial of civil cases alone.
Bertie Eighth M ndiy after the

first Monday in March, and Septem-
ber, each to continue two weeks.

Craven Twelfth Monday after the
first jM jnday in March and Septem-
ber, and the third Monday . before
the ffrVt Monday in March, each to
continue two weeks, aud the last to
be for the trial of civil cases alone.

THIRD DISTRICT.

The Third District shall be com-
posed or the following counties, and
the Superior Courts thereof shall be
held at the fol. owing times, to wit :

Pirt Eighth Monday before the

teilt- -

tf
t&O.

I Kew

people, wil j try. This only, shows
31li

reformer. On this he will how ver
be as' he has ever been on other ques-

tions slow,deliberate but nevertheless
positive.

It is significant that these discover
lies of the Presidents tai iff views

what we might do if were to make an
effort to have - the State Industrial
School loca'd here; rEWELER and OPTICIAN

102 vnin St. Tabbbo. . C.

1 are made exclusively by protection

FARMERS BONE FERTILIZER,
PATAPSCO GUANO,

PROLIFIC COTTON GROWER.
PINEISLANDGUA.NO,

ACID PHOSPHATE an.! KAXITE

.Royster & ISTash,
'Mar.-- 2. 1885- - TARBORO', N. C

first Monday in March; second Mon-- -

of alTviz : ;

J
"Day Goods: Ginghams and seer-suck- s,'

Lan?, Sateens, - Nunsveiling,

combination suitings, summer titks,
Kyber cloth, cheese cloth, print

sheeling, bleached aud unbleached,

bleechedand brown muslin?, checke,

bed ticking, &p.

Laces? Torchius, valenc ines, ori-

ental, Egyptian, Mechlen, Florentine,

Platte yalencienep. Normandy,

ant;qae, qatpn s, duches. Spanish,

Irth, Esciuriel, Oriental flouncing,

and. Egyptian all-ove- r "netting for

over dresses, &c.

Embboideeies: Oa cambric, Niin-soo- k

and awiss, single or in matched

setf; all-ov- er Hamburg in white, and

cardinal and white with edge tc

ma'cb; Venetian trimmings.

White Goons: Plain, checked atjd

striped mti8lin8,nainsooks,and piques;

India lioen3; French lawns, French

Nainsooks; plaiu and clustered tuck

ists.
Are We So Bad ?

To the Editor of The Wtrld

two dollars per diy and mileage.
2. The county superintendent is

to be secretary of the board of edu-

cation. His pay is two or three dol-

lars per day, as the board, may deter-
mined, for the days that he is actaul-l- y

engaged, and he is under the di-

rection and supervision of the board
He will, in addition to the ordinary
duties of superintendent perform the
duties now required by the register
of deeds in school matters.' A good
board will give him pay and work
with the limits f the law. according
to his efficiency.

3. The county board of education
will hereafter not be required to make
a per capita apportionment of funds
among the sevei al school districts of
t!e county as heretofore requirwd.
The laws requires that two thirds of
th money be apportioned on a per
Capita basis, aud the remaining on --

tbird is to be apportioned "in suh
manner as to equalize school faei!iti-- 8

to all the districts of the county, as
far as u.ay ba practicable and just to
all concerned, without discrimination
in favor of or to the prejudice of eith-rac- e.

If the board find it d sirable
so to do, they may cantrol prices to
bepaid teachers, and they are pru
dently to require comfortable school
houses to be provided.

These provisions indicate the prin-
cipal chauges in the law all others
are minor ch nges, made necessary
to make the system conform to these
provisions.

As I understand it, the Assembly-intende- d

to seperate school affiir
from other county business, and put
them in thehan.is of persons special
ly appoinied with a vie to their

to manage them ju liciously
and economically, giving them large
discretion, and evidently taking into
consideration thefact that the State
is exceedingly d.ven-ifie- in
its interests and population, and on
this account demand- - larg'-- r local
discretion th,4n has hereioiore ob-

tained.
This local discretion extendi also

to the county superintendence.
While it is a' most axiomatic truth
that there cm be no good system of
public education without the services

Is the,Louisana State Lot'ery Company of
'Denier inNew Orleans an honorable institution ? And

It was believed that
Yanc would be appointed com-

missioner of paten ts on account of bis
thorough kdwledg of the workings of

bureau andaws concerning the same.
He ! was fo years a member part
Of the time,; chairman of the Honse
committee Qn patents. .

We are sorry that he was unsuc-
cessful. ' ljie appointment went
west, MontcSOmeby- - of Michigan got it

would you advise occasional investment there
in? March 20. , Risk.

Ni lottery can be said to be an , honorable
institution. No sensible or honest person.

WATCHES,
Diamonds and Jewelry

:0:
will buy lottery tiekets. It is the most foolish
form of gamblinz.- - Ed World.

Ar. I". World.

While one may not appcove of lot
teries, but the fact that one buys
tickets therein does not make the
buyer a dishonest person. The Editor
of the World is either a liar or a fool

day after the first Mouday in March
and September; fourteenth Monday
after the first Mondiy in Much,
each to continue two wes.

Wilson Fpurth Mondav before
thrjrst Monday in March to be for
the trial of civil cases alone, except
jail cases on the criminal docket; sixth
Monday af r the first Monday in
M irch; eighth Monday after the first
M nday in S 'ptejaber, each to con-
tinue two weeks.

Vance Second Monday before
the fi'St Monday in March: eleventh
M nday after the first Mouday in
.Much; sixth Mon lay after the firt
M uday in September, each t con-
tinue two weeks.

Miriin First Mondty in March
and Sept-mbt-- r, thirteenth Mondiy
after the first Monday in September,
eich to continue two weeks, and the
last to be for the trial of civd
cases alone, ncept jail cases on the
criinii at docket.

Greene Fourth Monday after the
first Monday in March and Seprem- -

Tarboro Should e 1 1 1.

The act '.providing for the estab-

lishment of fan' industrial school di-rec- to

the board of agriculture to seek
proposals of; donations for such a

.school, and when any town offers
enough to jftstify its. acceptance, it
shall be the 4utj of the board to lo-

cate the school there.. We suppose

km
'j8 ing, and Eitamice

Seal. Fancy Set, and Plain G Id Eueair --

went r.in; Silvei and Plated table
Ware. Clo ks, pecs. Gold Pens, Gold
and - Her Thiiuiiles: Jtorfc Hoxes.
Orirane ts. Clartotis, aad M'sic.

r.annon ca, Bai
Violi-.- s and Strii!is. i'ndto' and
Autograph Alliums, Statim-er- y.

Christmas Cards. Fan-
cy Go' ds Vas'(i,

l.'ipes in Cue s,
Gol and -i- lvcr-hi'ad-t

ed L'A S E !.

RUBBER STAMPS,

rStencilf. I.f.die Sea's nd .India Ink, Fn
srra iuj and Kepair ng loni prompt y in the
best inanuer. The quility of our war-niiiR- -d

to he as epr senU-d- . a'l and Exain-iu- e

the bEST and LATEST IMPROVED

BRIGHT YELLOW TOBACCO.

We are now Manufacturing a Fertilizer,, especially adapted to the grown) of

BRIGHT YELLOW TOBACCO

VERY RICH IN AMMONIA, POTASH and PHOSPHORIC A' ID. .

We wari? every farmer who intends planting Tobacco to buy a ton of it.

ENTERPRISE FERTILIZER CO.,
ROYSTER & NASH, Agent

We Smile.
The 'Charl tte Observer tells us that L. T,

8mith, of Steel Creek,, raised sixteen bales ef
cotton on fourteen ncres. Pass him around
and bring to the front the other god farme s

Wite Robes: With very elaborate

bids will be Regularly made. The
board is then to apply $5,000 a jear

trimings.

Out vest, novelties: And art ma

terial fr th embrodery room.

They are the men who will regenerate North
Carolina. News and Observer.

We at one time tliousfht ttut Bro
Asbe had some idea of farming, but
hw ignorance is perfectly apparent
DOW." Onlv last WPpL-- ota nnhlink

k5

out of the Agricultural funds to main-
tain the school.; If such a school is
establised the fmanagement is to be
vested! in the? board of agriculture

i , '
. . i ' - - . . .

Ox Fine Clothino For business

or dress we need not dwell. ThDer. eacn to continue two weeksthe cost of cultivati :0..
flMOBo', S. C.auuuree directors appointed Dy ine Mrcb 25,1885.N shEi-- h h Monday iafter the qaalitfyle and work.manehip ofwhere the 'yield was Stventy-ti- z bahslow ji musing ine aposuou. j ?lff yoma'ui out '(luuiiMes arc ber, each to continue two weeks. buy fine clothing. While we do notBlow to realize the fact Such coungood farming. A gentleman in IV o.

6 township on 13 acres ginned and
packed 19 bales of cotion. In No. 7

on 250 acres Cap. T. W. Battle

pretend to sell cheaper or to un 'er
Bell every one, we challenge the

Franklip-rhirteen- tu Monday after
the first Mouday in March; tenth
Mouday after the firs: Monday in
Sfptemb r; sixth Monday in Septem-
ber; sixth Mouday before the first
Monday in March ; third Monday
before the firot Monday in Sd

CLOSLVG OUT SALE

WINTER GOODS,
town to produce to the trade bet'ei

struction Bhallbe in wood-wor- k, mh
ing, metalluigy, piratical agriculture
and such other, branches of practical
education as may be deemed expedi- -

' enC '
'J - -

The general aidvantages to the peo-

ple of the State from such an
institution I equire no enumera
tion, but the special advantages to

qualities,better style3,better trimmed

1. i r1 i uinrsru air irxn
S E WIN G-- 3f A C H I X E S.

No other Machines 'ike tHi-fe- . Marvels of Sim-
plicity- liaht runuiiuri,-hinil)- le and no Hast-in- s

of work necessary I ha e had a prac-ti- e

1 exi crii nie of more than 30 years
iu the Jc tl y usinesg. ana iua ran-U- -e

to do lir-- t cla s wurk. With
thank-- , for the libera atrouagc

recui ed fron the people of this
vicinity, during the past 13
years, 1 hope t j nierita

of the same.

KVpectfu;iy,

BELL. The Jeweler.

N. B. OLE) GOLD aiid SILVER BOUGHT.

and lined garments than our gencixe

raised 251 bales of cotton. Bro
Ashe, come down to Egdecqmbe and
get your' farming daa, or at least
take us for a standard. Of hand we
could give the names of at leat twen-
ty large farmers who made a bale
of cotton or more to, the acre.

middle sex and ass abets suits are. In
this department as we have done inr- the town and; ! county where thisitem

.i j: :
school mav bel located ' are so consid- -

erable that?ev4ry town should make

others, we are endeavoring to cstab
lish the one price ststem.

Shoes: We maintain our reputa
CLOSING OUT SALan effort to feet it. The $5,000

YUAN CO.which the Department of Agriculture
will an'nually eypend is but a tithe of tion on uhildren shoes which are now 11

--:0 F:- -
bought and worn in nearly everywhat the Students would leave be

. hind them. rMi; pecuniaoy advanta family in Tarboro and are in use in a
great many families in and out of the

1'ersonal Intelligence.
Dr. Don Williams is convalescent.
The sun crossed the equator Saturday.
Juo. L. Briders Jr. is fond of buntinr.
North Carolina MarUe is regarded as very

fine.

Mrs. W. A. Hart returned last week from
Florida.

Miss Muggie Willi left Friday for seven
Springs-Frida-

Gov. Scales will visit the New Orleans
Exposition.

President Cleveland was 48 years old week
ago yesterday.

Dr. J. W. Jor.es is President rf the State
Board of Health.

Senator Ransom is said to receive daily 150
letters asking for olfice.

Cleveland ri es at 5 o'clock, breakfasts at 9
and is then ready for work.

ges are notjth jptily ones that would
be to 'the j ccjilmunity where thia
school i3 locAted: the education is

county.

Comm ission 31 ti ch(t u ts
1G3 Water St., - Norfolk, Va,

RECEIVE roXSIGyMKNTS OF COTTON.
I'KA.N'LTS, GRAIN, SHINGLES.

AND COUNTItY PUODUtE
G EX'E It A L l?Y. .

WINTER GOODS
WHITLOCK'S ! WHITLOGK'S.

Ladies Shoes: we keep from cheap

ties are allowed, uader tha late L-- g

islat ion, to eh-o- t an inferior mm feu
perintendent, strict the scope of
his labors and jog along, being con
tinual'y distant iu the education il
race by their more progressive nrigh
bors. A successful business mm
never iuyests money in au enterprise,
without eirher superintending it him .

self, cr employing a competent per
son to superintend it for him This
principal lpplies to school business
with double foioe. A fh.rt term of
good schooling is worth more thau a
longer one of inferiority; time is saved
in proportion to the efficiency of the
teacher in a marked dt-gr-

The systsm is not more expensive
than the old system. The special
board of education will not cost
much, if any, more than was the cost
of the county . commissioners as
ooards of education, and the fees
heretofore paid to registrars of deeds
will be eliminated.

Seeing that the constution of the
State requires a system of public ed
ucation, may I not ask the justices of
the pece, the bounty commissioners
and people to assist me in executing
the system given us by the Assembly
under their constitutional require-
ments, to the end that we may
provide at least a rudimentary edu-
cation for all the children .f the
State and to the end that what mqn
ey we do pay for education rrury be
judicio siv used. Slay J not hope
thai ,v '

t nd sui'ahle
men will be foun I in every county
who will consent to act as members
of the board of educaJtioD, which is
the foundation of the.syt-tem- .

Very obed'tly,
, rf. M, Finger,

State Sur't of Pub. Instruction.

to be practca I especially farming,
and it wouIl opjy require a few year to very fiae"French kid button boots

which are to arrive and are i e'linior ine sectionjwunin a considerable
radius to shw the effect of intelligent OEPEHS FOR ALL KINDS SUFTLIFS CARE

Ciien. Grant.
A coirespondent writes us inqui

riDg if we approved of the action of
congress inplacing Gen. Gbast on
the.-retir- list, aud suggests that he
already has' a sufficient income.

We have no love for Gen. Grant.
As President we disliked him. As
General he did, however, show a spir-
it of moderation and consideration
towards his conquered adversaries
that entitles him to the respect and
esteem of every Southerner. In his-

tory Gen. Grant will be regarded, as
he is now by the Northern people,
the savior of the Union. We, no mat- -'

ter how unwillingly, are a part of
this Union. It is not what is Gen.
Grant's private income but it is a
nations gratitude. Does our corres-
pondent suppote that had the South
succeeded Gen. Lee would not have
been given la6tiDg and valuable tes-
timonials of his peoples gratiude. and

at $6 per pair. The surn;ner styles of
our Hess' young. and old men slices

farming. i. .

Why should Jribt Tarboro have this
jvill arrive in. a few days, and much

FULLY ATTENDED TO.

Correspondence Solicited.

OTJIXGHAiI & WREXN,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

school? Insoae repects she has su- -
The hlnuse or Russian redingota Is to bepenor claim? t any other town, one

especially pur! f superior advance
pleasure it will afford ns to . show
them. These shoes range in prices
from $4,50 to $7,50 a pair. Besidesment in Agriciflture. While this is a

reason why th jhool should be lo--

iOO Men's Overcoats reduced 20 per c,
50 Boy's Overcoats reduced 20 per c.
25 Children's " reduced per c.

200 .lien s Business Su is " 20 per c.
50 Bress Suits reduced per c.

IOO Boy's Suits reduced 20 per c.
50 Children's Suits atprime cost.
20 Children's Suits at less than cost.

GENERAL OFFICEcateJ here, an while we miht
claim a favofab scosideration for our 54 MAIN ST U.NDKIl ATLANTIC HOTEL

Yabijs & Branches, Nottingham & Wrenn'slocality because! we have never had

worn a good deal this spring.
The New York irWrfBscontriUuted 81000

to the BartholAv fe'destal fund.
H. Berry has been chosen to succeed

Mr. Garland of Arkansas in the U. 8. Senate.
C-i- Jno. W. Cot:en, we still insist would

male the be-- t U. S. Marshall for this district.
Dr. Jno. Carr has returned home a new

fl dged M. D. and will minister to the sick
from Old Sparta.

Mrs. W. D. Bryan and Mrs. Sol. Woelaid
are visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs. O. T.
Adams in Washington.

Miss Annie Bonner, of Danville, Vs., and

Wharf, itlani c ti;y. Norfolk & Westernanything from e State, we must not

these we have many other styles an d

makes of Bhoes at lower prices.
Tou will also find the much talked

of $3 shoe in numbers to suit.
Hats: Sofi hats, stiff La's, and

straw goods. Never berfore have we
been able to offer such an, extensive

fold our hands nd think we will get K. R. I tpot, No.. 6 & 7 Campella Wbarf,
3"J 230 , NORFOLK, VA.

Iit any way. f
love? Gen. Grant is to the. Union
what Gen. Lee would hav'been ko
Confederacy. ,

In our opinion there will be some AND POSTED.

All persons are forbidden to hnnt with dnirBP.,,hl'3i!V6J?y various plans'.
He ought to have been pensioned- - or gun by nipht or day upon the lands ofMrs.w ui4F'm Ur wTTr Miss Mtnnle Reynolds; of Ashvme,"afe lean i

I'5.eoniats. We have the latest
styles, shades and shapes, with or to .13 ! F. B. STATON.Jber citizens hj holding back each The Superior Courts.

The fall courts of the third Tudi- -waiting for the fother to take the cial District will be held as follows :
lead permit the opportunity to go by

guests of Miss Carrie Walston.
. Mr. J. D. Cordon who had his leg broken
ome time since by a hogshead of molasses

rolling on it, is on the streets again, and his
leg is not a bit sbo't, though it was prophe-
sied t' at it would be.

OWN LOl FOK SALE.

I offer for sale privately the vacant lot op

The entire stock of HEAVY GOODS marked down to CLOSE

OUT. Th Goods MIST BE SOLD to make room for
SPRING-STOCK- Call and convince your-

self that you can buy MORE

GOODS for your M0XEY than ever before, at

default. '
FIRST DIRTPICT. v

, Beaufort Third Monday before
the first Monday in March, to be forv i

without ventilators. In children and
bqs straw goods we have every
imaginable style and qualitj; the 5
cent Indian Panama as well as the
fine Mifyi braid $5 hat fa rf presented

i

posite R. U. Brown's store. Will sell in parcels
or the whole of It. There arc no better busi- -the trial of civil cases alone excent ets lots in Tarboro. .

13 3t M.L. HUSSEY.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 18
fit QiKronAA ... EL"

c:"W HITLO CK ' S .

Appoint Democrats.
Cleveland, is "downing" the politi-

cians as it is popularly phrase!. Those
whom States and delegations have
favored President Cleveland has ig
nored. So far his substitutions h ave
been most excellent.

Pearson, Postmaster of New York,
a republican, is we are told by Cleve-
land's organ the fPorld, to be re-

tained. Civil service is a good thing
in its way, but Pearson in no wise
comes under the civil service law.
We would in no way dictate to Mr.
Cleveland whom he should appoint,
but we would, and every democratic
paper likewise, should emphatically
say that he has no right to appoint

land Plateau, 2.0W f--t
xcnu.,iipon
alove

tneuumber- -
level. This

of the 1 rotestant ESCoprChurch, in the South
fh 8i"i,l,Jre"1' healthiest .'exidenceand

both moral and e.tu,.atlon"i

State Guard Encampment.
The Legislature very proper-

ly appropriated $3000 annually to
the expenseslof kn annual encamp-
ment of ttje State (jruarcLthe selection
of the place will sve suppose be left
to the adjutant Geeeral. . Instead of
ordering the entr Ooard into camp
at once aijd in he same place we
think that itoil be better in every
way to call out "the Guard by regi-'men- ts

and allow the commanding off-

icers to select !th9 place for the En
, campmenis. i '

OF LAND.gALE
By virtue of an order of sa'e maie March

2nd 1885 by he clerk f the Superior court of
EdgecOi(iie county, in the special proceeding,
entitled Jacob Battle, admr of Emi y Jordan,
dee'd,. vs Atuelii Arm i airux etak.,the un-
dersigned will jell for cash, rt fne Court
House door in Tarboro' on May 4th 1885, a 'ot
or pa'cel of land, lying in the town o Rocky
Mount. Kdgeconibe county, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a bay and maple on t e

A. J. Garvey's corner, tlience norht
15 degrees east 12 chains and 08 links to an
iron stake on the county road, thence with
said road 53 links t an iron stake, thence
South 2 d grees East 11 chains and 42 links to
a stake on onal, thence by said canal o the

IN GOLDS25.00of this University f..r patronage, applv for da.mentstoihe kl'.v ti-- v a m, ......
WILL BE GIVEN AS A PREMIUMChancellor. Kewanee, Tenn 1U gf

To the Farmer who can show the largest yield of cotton from the use of

" " "J 4. uanioninu VJfOODS: V 6
have thj best linen collars and cuffs
andalljkinds of gents furnishii g
goo Js, jnd absolutely sell them as
low as fcey are sold in No York or
elsewhere. .

Fanc Goods: We have as com
plete a stock in this line as the popu-atio- n

o the town and county will
warrants in tarrying.

We still continue to Bell our bleach-ing- s

astonishingly low and coates
Spool cotton U wholesale prices

Bespectfdly.

,000000' FARMER'S FRIEND0000Des-in- n ng. containing 2 acres 1 rood 38 poles.
March 18 th 185. JACOB BATTLE.

THE 0HLY TRUE

jail cases on the criminal docket :

Twelfth Monday after the first Mon-
day in March and September, each to
continue two weeks.

Currituck FiiSt Monday in March
and September.

Camden-- Second Monday in March
and September.

Pasquotank Third Monday in
March and September: and the four-
teenth Monday after the first Mon-i- n

March.
Perquimans Fourth Monday in

March and September.
Chowan Fourth Mouday&fter

the first Monday in March aifd Sep-
tember ; and the fifteenth 3Ionday
after the first Monday in March.

Gates Fifih Monday after the
first Monday in March and Septem-
ber.

Hertford Sixth Monday after the
first Monday in March and Septem-
ber; sixteenth Monday after the first
Monday in March; fifteenth Monday
after the first Monday in September.

Washinton Seven"' h Monday after
the first Monday in Marc i and Sep-
tember; and the fourteeth Monday
after first Monday in September.

Tyrrell Eighth Mouday after the
first Monday iu March and Septem
ber.

Admistrator,This plan would jceitainly be much Bunjj'& Battle,
Attorneys. GUAXO UNDER COTTON.13 ot.

to omce republicans.
So far as the editor of the South-

erner and those connected with the
paper are concerned, not one request
will be made for an appointment and
therofore our strictures (if they be
such) are be taken as coming from no

(Partjr competing, must buy not lees than one Ton.)

ThbveThl ve A?res aud the award"to
Edgecombe Fair Association at the next Fair.

"mere convement i
.

SI In a letter to fcL Cotton adjutant
General JohesJ says Ashville has
been suggested.! ijAshville is well
enough fop the jjwestern companies
but it is very inconvenient for those
in the East Nasl Uead, Beaufort

HAGAN'S WUl nnriV the BLOOD, ropn-lat- e

the LIVER ami KIDNEYS.L. HEILmONER & IiRO All.l J I t)Jtii. THE H KAT.TH S. S'. JSTash, fe Co.
8 t9

Magnolia Balm T4.RBORO, K.C. Feb.;25,'85.ena viuog or YOUTH.WantAfAim.,iua rinterested source. The Southerner
will at all time insist that a democrat UllfP.ttnil. I .t ...l.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.mil UriMl t ahsoluH'lycurel. lunes. luuscles anda secret aid to' beautv.ISshould appoint democrats to office. Havlnp-- na'ifl. anerves receive nowrorce.l.llliV(ll tho n.lii.f I

s: or Smithville are'much more
m

nient to at least f 0j of tho companies.
If we are to have a state camp why

select Ashvule? j it is .true . it is a
popular summer esort.'bu it offers
no gnperior advaitageii. At Smith- -

tate of th Jate E. G. Hill notice is herebygiven to all perrons indebted to said Hill to
ma&e Immelatn nrm..,.t tr. n onj .n .

Many a lady owes herfresh-nesst- o

it, who would rather
not tell, and you can't tell.

Of course the prefence 6hould given
to party workers, but bo long as the
appointees are democrats, a discreet

O Ira Snfh...li,(!ir01 coniplalmsr"! "vJ." peeiiliarto tli.-l- wirDB, HARTEE'a "nfoIp IRON ndspecly onre. ilves a Hear, healthy tonmlt-vlo-

to tlie popularity ofille original. Do not ciuerl.

. . ' ' ' u mil 1 CISOnA aVI or .lnlm amiinct V. .

Battle. Bunn & Lo.,
- -

COTTON FACTORS

tiititiiLmmv mum
NORFOLK. VA.

- n . - 5wo uiui vu pr sent 1

i u wuwcai a at-c- . .raing to law on or be--Isilence will if possible be preserved. .... o . i5,tu ,ooo or mis notice will be pleadin bar of their recovery.1CO.V
i-i-i if sis "..r.-f..-.-i J1"'""" A. 1. uATUIf. i

?w iAdminlitrator.'


